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attack of Blanco White agaloit the Catho ' Vi0l,ute Apoltou0 0f Athaba.ce Mac- lulfol health. Such bae long been my ! hardly know My l.ord, w ere to 
lie Church. It waa the argument of a kenzle. La Biche Lake, Feb 20,1881). H.ilv nraver begin for 1 have forgotten what 1 wrote
eerloue man who aeemed to have been , KATH,a COLLIQNON. o. With the colora you bave eent me 1 in my last letter, lue crops, last lal,
sincere to quitting the Church. It wae a letter cl . msHor clot, hsve been able to make a pretty little were extremely light; between
very forcible presentation of hi. vie.e ; Bls L0BD8B1‘ mbUOt CLDI’ but. “as the Infant Jeaue, and eighty barre . of potato», from for y
but It never went through one edition, xfv*l.nan and Very Dear Father—I wnich bad been «ent me by Joseph we had planted. I"16*- ®®r* ,.
while Uatia Monk’e Dlecloeurea went off , . , ,bal.b Your Heaulieu of Athabasca, ie all broken; the froet baecauaed us great damage.

isttrsivST^eSKTSK
they toiled without pecuniary reward:, and '"“‘JJ,0 th,t my letlur might aid you Tery well. 1 have already everything month, we have caught 14 U Js e ^o 
were equally zealoui in promoting de?o-1 q^lng the money ncceeeary fur the prepared, the wood for tbe construction tbia . ■ t ok *rbe ex.
tlonal fetlinge both among their nuplla Miy „0UI hopes bs nctf.ua- of a larse chapel, on the model of that caught before the| ice itook ™de?ed
and the people at large. Where-1 P Be so kind a. to bear my eicuse of Good llope ; Brother Oncel will come oeptionally U F
ever, as In Fiance and Italy, literature waa • d lister Dents, In ihe name of to aid me in the building of it ; Ilia the fishing eaey e g • (jirauard fc

eminence in that department. In Spain I *n aD [ d know, My Lord, we re. The chapel will have a belfry but no long absence , l have ®®° “ ® °tiahing 4
thelrchtefalmwa.toprovidetheuhou.es least temporarily, of beB (l doL .ay thto toa* for onej but ttve week, with our b«^«^hahmg _ op THB_

sstAït'ïsS-sria*? Av;iirs a-fflr> mfw ifief üIHOLICUGEICl
ity iu their moral doctrines ; but tbe and It wae through charity 1 took work must cease. Why am I not closer 1 is finishing ^ n 1 . • c9 the regular dealers’©riceiuan ydeindlof ttoode
charge, I believe, though pUaAtol- Emission! with the consent of ^Canada, ihat I might be able to pro- vo-uono.wh-c, * « jniport-., o, m»-h..au™d I. th. ifn.ud

I ^ild be dïîrïS îTnVs* pSrk ?''"lib™‘totu P f.arge bouse. When liniehed ,t

Spanish morals, ,r°™*v!,yl^liy!lm*J1® thePgood that Is actually being done at St. back on theoe means, otherwise weiwill will be ‘^^“^your Lordship sale1 trade o'nhe metropoiie.a ud lias com-
learned, was undoubtedly favorable. 1 heir jj l , G d iU k ep account be rcduced to the necessity of living on l no parlor destine' j J i>ivine pleiad auch arrangements with the loadingkindneas attmeud the youth from^thel, hope f ^ ^ P dol ^ a,onc> And here there is hardly actua y selves a. a home fo, the l.mne manager
schools to their Company, “d> y u Eteat, when we consider ttte ttny lish, except the unknown, and you Master, u , . ‘k sumlay wholesale rates, thus gelling it. vroflu or

eels— they greatly conttibuted to the preserve- A, ,*«"out missions ; but the greater know, My Lord, that la not worth much, plated. Hunng the whole weeh.s y rommigat«a. from the Importers or mena
..Qatheconttnen of Amène» -n.be tloDyoR( virtue In that slippery , geboth by ^^“VmoreGoditlîl ’tieobUge^to ,e- Bes.des *e' pereon, who died of excepted, we> ^ e,tra oomm„<lonl ehant-w

presence bl forty mtllton.oProt , tbe tles o{ ,a'ectlon, and the gsntle check hunger at Athabasca we have to register rament m tbe house. 1 J1 n(t tto wiu ns on purchase, ma,:,i r„r them.and
— and sixty million. olLitholicsm North c,.mnle Their churches were crowded w”° ue 10 , . .,l0 Bev, ,h« death of Nalale who lived here, to be thus able to rente our hr v y giving them be.idea, the bohoflt of my ex-ard B-u,b America- ^.‘“suTda, wHh regular attendant, who p ^^ard.who "fo wsthepleand %*£%& has îdsi disappeared with perform M ^ 1 "rl°”

■ \ou should begoverneri by ahandful tn conf„„ and receive the 8acrs- f/' the mission of Li Paire River, aU bis family and a poor blind woman presence of the Blessed Sacram «ni! niuml-t a patron want.evrrai different
of unscrupulous politician», headed by a * # # * Their conduct was correct, the needs of ,, ., U6tfu| for whom thev kept with them Since your out leaving the house. , arlldes, embracing a. manvaeparnte Iwad..Xmght o->. tiregory, whom conscience ,efmed. They kept up ^“’ons,m S ^«“«d’^the'lead of ^pTtu^ tV^ means of aubsistLce If it please Uod, this winter after the
i:: ,;67nod JeCsuHs,tbthough°nCor ^gsl“y » d'gndied f®-«course with the middling me to.con^ _ from there expedb halP6 gre8tly diminished in these conn- J eb™.,,, re^rea,,

but only morally bound,’ the sum of *“ hel^ lnl tn,t’tuct the poor, without -Ion3 acd communlcat one are 1 t . triee.^ 0y people, orphan» we would like to renew the root of t e oharge.^^^^^ untalde of New York, who
HO(,mn,andwhiCKh amou^ thedencate delcendl t0 thet, level. * * Wh.tevi, msde.^^ be]oved Father, are the elmosl naked, and dying, ao ^r’nin^haviog'chsog”^- found»-
conscience ot the knigti • °1,, we rosy think of the political delltquen- which led us to accept, at least for |IOm tbe beginning to tne enu of the chapel aller . *> fh,in„ inlo rujnB all the same by sending to this Agency,
to extort from your own pockets. . { h , lelde„ their bitterest enemies “-001" ‘ .. mlnutrT nf Little Slave „rar Since the misery increases, char nor:. Our stables are falling in 6th. Clergymen and Kellglous InstttnUone

Me Roy’s lecture be»..with^ ear and ^‘eve„ V£nt d t0 cba,ge the Order £ P«mW o|L-J ^ K^^ince ^ ^ Wi” God SSÜS
trembling for hia pocket. . 11 .^S, of Jeeulta with moral irregularities. • , ? incitnBtlon of tbe heart, I have the intention of founding» little extensive as wewoull Any bnaiueA# mvttere, onteide of bnjrtng
pocket question that gave rise to his „Uoe, tbi, «nwer," stye (Jardinai Newman, -b-r" ‘i,- that Inclination when It drecsini! room in lavor ol these unfor. give ue time and means to bring a and selling goods, ontrnsted to the ai i en'ion
choice ol religion. Wh‘t wonder hat ..^“epopula,'notion oi Jesuit ? W1U bu I wl nc.Hy tAlready with some old enterprises to a successful termination I manage,% 
his tirade should end in the depths 01 Eletor Hall bo content with the testimony ”„i h as told ms that; ou this ri0tbes and a few pieces ol calico I 1 hope so. = mv re vonr giving me authority toi aot as yonrother people’s pockets 1 of“ » who does not speak from “ ^\Veî into o™ pUn ; I am ^yt succeeded in cohering the naked- ln.»lt.rtibl ”7/^ WïVWh.3™rfimwâbtl.b.,.,,aue..

Mr. tioldwin hmith. taty prejudice, but from actual knowl J Ï union maker strength etd ness of a few orphans. The halt-breed grêla, 1 wol not be Eaci0sedyou THOMAS D EGAN
He lacks on to hi. pamphlet ”An Array edgye? dertainl, not ; and to. conse- ^applnei, , women and the peopto who arefree somelndiina, U‘
of Facta,” by Prof. Goldwm Smith. Mr. qieoce It ignore, all at.temente c f ,be a py that in a po.tscrlptum devote themeelve. freely lhroutn will t nd I o our L;),d.
Smith i. a very learned man a. every iicd ; they are to hs uttered and tney “ £ tol4 yuu that ia ca,e we m3liTeg of charily lo the making o to whom 1 had made known your --------
bodvbody knows; but the public at are to be lost ; and the recuved elandsr 1» r - d harmonium would these garment., but I do not kuow what ship^s 'f®3'"’®- , make known to aOaIikmv op Tlta oaukku hbakt,
Urge bs. -o great reverence lor hi. Vo keep Its place as pa. 1 and parcel of tb«| ""“i ht-| ,l,o made tbe same to give to these good people ; some.old ! bave ^ked to ,make Mown^. A^footogw u^he Lwlie. or ito
udgment. and, in this instance, bis old stock in trade, and m the number of J [ t0 the F.itiera cf Little Slave shawls, a few yards o! calico, of cloth, of ’l our L 1 ^ have not forhealthlne 'S o’lToilng peculiar advantagi.
'“E”“ „,mù w„h want ol patriotism the heirlooms of Protestantism, the prop- declaration m cotton would aid mu powerfully in able to renew the holy oil, we nave to pupils oven ot<t..lleai«oun.tUuUoua T..rsourds^supremeTy luuny in L mouth eutes of lt..„age, the » P-rp» ® ^ ® Xi-g -he miser, of so many poor even ^ would like %%
o« a strong annexationist. This letter tt9 0ld mansion, in the great controveriy [ / al<0 (ot St. Onarle. ; l there- unfortunate ones. ’ Ï letter, my the enjoyment or nvlgorating exeiils..
of JI read when it came out in one of between theLlonofthe tribe ol dud.h yo’u t , My Lord St. Uurmglhe -a,3-weekfonr ^uppe, o-;® ^® "might (here %^$^2^,,g£rU‘tL
the Winnipeg papers ; it contains not one and tbe children of men. T _,.i, Charles Is about building a pretty house, eons died, Paul, brother to Laurent , tne M , « r,ion the respest and Frencn is laughi, free or nimrge, not
T.t,oranh and hardly a single sentence lB conclusion, my dear friends, I wish paries is » e ^ d ,, , Baptiat0 Ov.e ; Paulette ; tbe lazy, read all the atlec on tue respe - c|R„ lm, 1)rHOl,lnaliy by conver.oUon
iïïlïlt*:! Mr b^ith, like Dr. Little- to say -bat whatever I have spoken h.s 30 700 load, sawed, Baphste D’layaaa. Paul and Baptiste yoJ, we ihmk ^'ÈïîS^ïtiïïaSîiSSSÏ!
dale is too well informed to assert that we not been said In oitterness. If any wild shingles made. The Fathers are died without my knowledge o! it. ,A B’“P v'®°. " the day when we Vocal ami ineirumeuial Mnelo torni a nr..-really* did «sas,mate three Kings. He man were me.,,, out the ^nclpl.^ug- j" ^aftb. bouse will be habitable alutar, reigns among all our Chris- -« - .«the £, ^
™Muk in°tbe't»ckground” theory, ’it Is right-o ihoot a Jesuit, I should consider ne^t laU. kind heart, I am .gain "m. Lord, I am sending you a tew baska. May the Lord and our ““ I SSnticm'l.1 pald^to 'promotTphysioal aid

vuPe In Dr. LllUedale'. be.t style. They that I had gained thereby ; that I had £“a”7eJ“mend t0 jour charity one more pair, of mocac.ins, a.k.ng you m late Mother hear our prayer.
both insinuate, without adducing proof, accomplished m, task In ‘ «J0'!*'“ ' th* missions ot L. Riviere la Paire, the rtvlUrn to be bo kind as to «end me » moat_ar „yBelf lo your good Term» can bo obtained on ani-lloatlon to
B»e insinuation is gene,Ml,.opposed by We, Jeaults, have.alresd^^ badi800^o, 900 of Kolk B,»er. It Is. new ml. little varnish for several work, 1 mu,t Dra,^°^d aak v”u to" ble,s your child I the Lady superior.
tbe Ignorant and prejudiced, to be a martyr, for faith and charity, and e l ^ and w|U eoon be perhap, ,he most enl«h. •„ r„, mv Fn n.tr I ord and Maiv Immaculate, I v^oNVKNr OF OUR LADY OK LAKE
neenliarlv iesultical practice. And Indeed gladly remember the words of Oar Lord, ||t ( La Rt,iere La Paire. The Humbly Baking your blessing for my- in Our Lord y q m. [. V Huron, Sarula, Ont.-Thl. Inalitutlon
bcikthesegentUmen have all the char- When, cometh, that whomever kill, h lmpormrdo. u»^ wr|te, me t0 day .e1f an(1 our Cbriatian», My Lord, I A LmPascaL. - net. !

sa-"StjaiLts,d.,5*- istnysuss;
"Tte., ». -rf.rSiS asrisi „„„ s«ïfft ivS»

Kfc.nasrca'Sï fttestavtiff® sssStt stiss s ~r seass^igtsS WS™♦ rnmnliment Mr. Smith might chsmbere of my memory tne well known .i. quî good Jeeue might Miaeion of tbe Nstmty present In the early stage and |S Ontario — This inetttutioui la pioaamai,7,,. wsU ra” a literary Thug, who Lord, of Juveu.l : -Semper ego auditor four walls. *(I January, -2nd, 1889. Fx.cerbatloo. „f the l-üammatory fotm. g , tu. tow^of
ire^feeds upon all the garbage heaped np tantum nunquamne reponam Î — Sha poor^, and ills minister conld My Lord and Dearly BBLOvBDhATHER Const qnently the , e ktdneye StionV great faelllUe* for acquiring tte

nrofLlonal slanderers of history, I alwave be a hearer and never give a am poo h ala0 » We need, _The night before laet Johnny Fnndel turnea to the restoration of th® kidney" yrenoh lHnguage, with thoroughneee in tte
«d then p”«ed, to lecture tbe human reply 1” I have given m, reply Hmil for that mUsion some orna- arrived from McMurray’. corner, with a to a healthy condition on the ftr.t appear- rndlmenuf“r;®,u(“yt,hb%hl»,hre,<.£^i
s . hnthhemlmbeieaupon all the fads earneetlv hope that you will pray for the I «acred vessels, some little furni- little express. It was then bè gave me anco 0f any pnthaess or ewei g advance) in Canadian currency: Board and
IZ have‘fouLd lodgmenf ,n hi. ferHl. ,„nl of Mr. Koy. ^ towboVk!“ucL as a good author letter cited ,D®c®mber 3rd 1888 with the eye-llds, awkjjj. a°‘e,e= S$tiMS?a5mSÎ .‘u"-^.;
fnr«;n Talking people to death Is his ■ J eee # lof sermons, some works on the aacred which your Lordship condescende body. It Is no Warner’* Safe of piano, $40; Drawing and painting, S16; Bid
eobetltute fa, the cord ol the original p PBov^SE-HOLA^f ^ Unlverslty^of ecri a bible ; in a word, eome aerl- honor me^ t ^ e]ready written , few g°aro tt-gT.- Elbro the public and
TbM8 c fer. me to several works, and Guette Medicale de Pari., e«T« : “Drynee. ou* would' alk for . an English Catholic line«, even after having sealed them, I I gjTen universal satisfaction. Mothuh pi «» « ■------------- -

Mr. Roy refer , ltad„ tbe 0i the skin, Imperfect digestion and tiens-1 .... - e_c an English Protestant one for am happy to devotee a few momenta I Holloways Corn Core ia the mediuine-o -açxdkMY, UH^HAM

mfftiir1sto.-css svasdii: ‘-err tk gsrrsars: ~ r:.-rr ™faytfiS-gfa-jgi ess: aaa ■■^■arraa-.^,. saasBWSEBg
HSS SSS&Sra ~ stiSXî^ ÇFrssSSBïS
Es.-’-srirS Sis? ^rU'-’.-ssa.M-TAS y1 - .... », ri— ,™«T. SvSiEFM®i-nown Had he been honeat, he would „oree aB large aB a half dollar which ate in ^c, when the miseionary livesiby char- The good replied in 0 » , ^ 0D tlie Btomacli, Liver and llowela, , “Sd"»noEToo. Mueic. Brewing, and l’alui-
CFFr«ltten to an, Jesuit, who, b, re- almost to the bone. After the failure of ity ia eupported by chanty, he work, your prayer, and your alma. My removin(, an obBtraoti0ns lug,, for™«‘™ "b"*ÎL B^0.r,?Ir0l£,r |Wl'

asasitss sr-Arri. fcr:,-.».
SiK®-™ w. STRESS: •-^«ytsa'îu-, « STMSt y 5S5.15 àêaœ8££Sx&:
"SSS-es-i-ii----*; issÿUïtasïïïSiSî; •sssf^rsstriiv^si mTrommu"»* surjsst-Jidasrxs;
irLütUn'by tw'o l°fid.K .n(::othe, i5LJmdZ5£i ti™“c7,,d651 ,0Ur LOrd8hiP’’ measure^ cf^coneolation Thich” yo^r Scott S EUlUlSIOIlbyaquasi heretic. U.Koy hlm.eMl. XfLls to'effect a cure^ Those who met devoted^hild^ ^ Q M L ™^?.ble aim, have already so well

«mbe Î. no°5gn ol C.thollcUm Michelet ^onThfy, 'subdue's th°e pam and disease. VicaI|ate Apostolic of McKenzie ‘'‘^^ecei'ved in good time the net-thread
and Qulnet, joint authotaoia lbel on the Life and Limb St" 1 dî)”eimb« 23 1888. sent by R-v. Father Mai.onneuve Urn
Met, of Jean., were two of the peste ‘ Are often in jeopardy through various accV fxthe™ toübsard, o. fortunately the proportion has not been
enemiee of the Oathohc Church that ever dent8on land and water. A prompt relief letter or bev katheR toussai™, d- There are 100 bunches No.
wrote In Fr.nce. They ate thoronghly ^ mre cure tor aU painful wonnds, n. I, to bis lordship bishop old , iDBte&d o{ 10(l pound, . that is to .ay
ant! Catholic. . . . bruises bums, cuts, scalds, rhenmatism o. M. L, Father sixteen neta of six bunches each. Be

Pascal, who 1. of coune trotted out by nenralgia] Bore throat and croup is Hag- My Lord and Vehx Rev. r ath , remain f()ur other bunchea.^tXiï&ZssisHi ssz-SkSirbS.”SSr gs~a-srrssrsjs
.îiSiïissÆ

^ "’-‘“r'Jzra s-t^i^TuBSti:bnne, however, he will not only 0nr yeneonver Cerreapondent. and euch a prolonged delay caused me neen iuckj

X lî sa-SiJfis-.- M»r‘à::r„7.,pl"rrs£ SSstte^fus sx-Xf-i—i
Every body else that Mr. Roy epeaks to ; great relief, and hopes that others aent me by tbe Rev. Father Qfouard. It » 7 ’ Bppctfui Rnd grateful child in

but there 1. a eon.lder.ble portion ol the bSe induced to tr, it also and reoe.ve „„ ,fectly conserved when it reached Your " Leulate,
world that 1. c-lled the UthollcworlJ, liUey beneBts. the misaion. One would saythat.tbad 0ur Lord pet„ o’ M. I.
which numbers 250,000,000, and In that For Five Tears. only left the work shop. The atopa are * BKV. alh. pascal to his
-bale hodv a Dart from a few cranks, or For oVer five years we have used Hag- deijcj0uB and the sound of great beauty, letter 
Fannie who'have not studied the question, yard-B oil in our family for coughs and The "vox Humana" is incomparable. My

-111 not find one who will hold Mr. colds, burns and sore throat, and °"' own became strong and solid and leaves
yon will not nnn one w experience is so satisfactory that we would “othing t0 deBire. I have nothing lo
R7 ”-,f„;m np what I have said In recommend the medicine to any person. a(^“ ^ Lordi except tbat j„ ,bia 

LT, LT Roy by quoting the vety Mrs. F. Sanderson, Bosworth, Ont. circùm3tance you have perlectly .ue-
ÎFmsrkahleMtestimony of Mr. BUneo Said to he Splendid. ceeded A thou.and thanks then ;
White Mr. White, educated as a Catholic .<j am pleased with Burdock Blood Bit- this ia the tribute of gratitude I 
In Sn'aln ' had renounced the Catholic because it cured my rheumatism d t0 lay at ,our Lord.hipa feet.
tFlln7n had came to England, and had completoly. My son also and many other eto tb,Be harmonies, with which we 
y^Inmnd. m^d7of by the highest Pro- people in this vicinity, have used it and ' d t d 1 addau the contenu
^nT nrelatw. Ceriinel Newman, In Ly it ia splendid," Mr., O. Perrenlt, Rat ^ wbio|, accgmp,med them
£ AwTXSS» of Gotkolic, in England, Portage, Out.

And yet JeauitUm simply means sound 
CatbolicUm, , _ . .

The following piece of rehned jargon 
is worth reading ae a curiosity :

“The suppression ot tbe Order of 
Jesus by Clement XIV. was but tempor- 
sry, as it was not followed by a radical 
reform of tbe Roman Church. The 
Order of Jeans is born of tbe spirit that 
snimatea that Church ; and not until 
that Church ie regenerated, will she 
cease to give birlh to su-h creatures, 
though disguised under other names."

‘•The Roman hierarchy cant ol now con
trol the JeauiU. Tae Jesuits are mas
ters ; the bishops and the Pope ser
vante.”

The apportioning of the Jeauita’ 
Estate» waa submitted to the Pope as 
arbitrator—not ae having anything to do 
with the Government of Canada, but 
simply aa arbitrator, precisely ae he wae 
arbitrator in the question that Prince 
Bismarok aubmitted to him in regard to 
the Caroline Islands When the Pope 
decided tbat, out of $4110,090 the Jeauita 
should only receive $160,000, be prac 
tically refuted Mr Roy, and showed that 
he was master, and the JeauiU servants.

Listen to Mr. Roy'» peroration :
“It a suppression of the Order ie come, 

it will not be effected by the Pope and 
bishops ; but by the combined rSorts of 
the liberal minded Roman Catholic 
laity, and the whole Protestant popula
tion ol the Dominion and the United 
States of America.

“A cbiiDge must com®. A change will 
come. Your rights must not, your rights 
cannot be thus trampled upon it It is 
impossible tbat a Province of the Pro 
testant Empire of Great Britain,”
— which Protestant Empire to-day 
ta ns some fif .c en mi.lions of Catholic sub-
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and henue—

and thrlr manners refined. They kept up . -uucer,„ u„ ___________________
a digndied intercourse with the middling mirskins ; because, from there expedl- 
and higher classes, and were always ready d c3mlnaBtcatlons are more easily
to help and instruct the poor, without I -l™3 »BQ C3mm 
descending to thetr level. * * Whatever
we m«v think ot the political delhiquen- 6B leu u, „ n..................
des of their leaders, their bitterest enemies ° eut tbe ministry nf Little Slave
-------------- ..«.n,o4 tn rbaToe tne Order 1 P j must, however, add, for myself
ot uesuua «..a u,.,.-. ...... . î th î, a little lncllnetlon of the heart,
“Does this answer, esysUrdinalNewman, ^ ^ ^ Itc.lf tbat inclination when It 
“to the popular notion of Jesui,? Will btC!)me neCe9sary. His Lordship
Exetor Hall bo content with the testimony | Fa,aud baa told me tbat ou this
of one who does not speak from heteili-
edge ?Pr Certdt’ly not; and In eon-e-r-PPr--- 
qience It ignores all stetements cf the | a _ PP

cy are

Agynr.y, 42 Barclay tit., New York. 
N K, W YORK
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l^roCrsstanal.
DU -WOn>(!.)?H5 quren'h avfhub. 

Defective vision, Impaired hearing,
Nasal catarrh and troublesome throats, 

Eyes tested, glasses adjusted. 
Hours—12 to 4. _________

„ ood. Liver Oil wm 
HYPOPHOSPHITES.!

Cod Liver Oil.
;t is far superior to all other so-calleo 

Emulsions.
It is a perfect Emulsion, does not sepa

rate or change.
It is wonderful as a flosh producer.
It is the best remedy for Consumption,

Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting Bis*
eases, Chronic Cougho and Colds._______

soldi,,, an j)r,.OTiv.. ««TALLY HO” LIVEltY.

Mtiiioneof*5?^Apoatohc'vicariate-of GBNBRAL^DBBILITY.

Miaaiot onh“eN.trt;:tc. 26, ,888. «“SSS £ Prop.

tune gSSS VVANTEDfB:^^
Your Lordship to otter you my New which will Rive Utor rssulla. In bottle, ai 'yoHune. have been, are being and can b. 
Year’» greeting. The Mail will leave Wo.,75o. and $1.00. ____ made. Oceanic Publishing Oo„ Guelph,
A'v-raïrsrMS aARK™s»;o;D„gs'«.

We are after celebrating the beautilul London, ont.
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